ABSTRACT: Micro-to fine-scale distribution of microplankton, collected concurrently with larval flounders Rhombosolea tapirina and Ammotretis rostratus in the Wembee region of Port Phillip Bay, Australia, on 11, l?, 22 July and 16 August 1984, was investigated. Three replicate 4 1 samples were collected with a submersible water pump at 1, 3.5, and 7 m depths, at each of 2 stations 50 m apart. The micro-scale distribution of the majority of taxa amongst 4 l replicates was random The principle exception was invertebrate eggs, which were highly aggregated on 2 of 4 dates. Two-factor analysis of vanance revealed considerable fine-scale heterogeneity In microplankton distribution. Most vanability occurred in the vertical plane, but significant heterogeneity in fine-scale horizontal distnbution was also evident for some taxa. Fine-scale patchiness tended to be multispecific, with positive correlation between the distributions of many taxa, including important prey of flounder larvae such as bivalve veligers. A few taxa, particularly Acartia tranteri nauplli, were negatively correlated with other taxa on some dates. The maximum individual abundance in a s~n g l e replicate was 2 to 3 times greater than the overall mean abundance, estimated by poollng samples, for most taxa. Although fine-scale patchiness of important prey for larval flounder was evident, abundances of microplankton were well below levels often thought necessary for significant survival of larval fish.
INTRODUCTION
Inadequate food is considered to be a major source of mortality in larval fish, leading to direct starvation or reducing larval growth rate and therefore increasing exposure to size-selective predation (Shepherd & Cushing 1980 , Smith 1985 . The abundance of prey necessary for significant larval survival in the laboratory is often greater than 1000 microzooplankters 1 -l , which is considerably higher than the average usually observed in the sea (Hunter 1981) . This observation has led to the 'patchiness' hypothesis, which contends that larval survival is dependent on high concentrations of prey occurring at smaller scales than can be discriminated by most plankton sampling methods.
Some earlier studies may have been unduly pessimistic, however, because significant survival and growth of larval fish have recently been obtained at prey abundances similar to those observed in the sea (Houde 1978 , Oiestad 1982 , K i~r b o e & Munk 1986 . Nevertheless, food consumption and growth rate of marine fish larvae have a positive functional relationship with prey abundances within the range observed in the sea (Houde 1978 , Houde & Schekter 1980 . Since slow growth may be more important than direct starvation in larval mortality (Hunter 1981) , patchiness of prey at these lower abundance levels could be critical.
Marine fish larvae have an ambit on the order of 100 to 1000 m d-l, and have effective search volumes on the order of 0.1 to 10 1-' h-' depending on size (Houde & Alpern Lovdal 1985) . Therefore the appropriate spatial scales to investigate patchiness in prey are micro-(1 cm to 1 m) to fine-scale (metres to 100's of metres) (Haury et al. 1978) . Horizontal fine-scale patchiness of phytoplankton (Cassie 1959) and macrozooplankton (Cassie 1963 , Fasham 1978 , Haury et al. 1978 ) is well documented; however heterogeneity is particularly pronounced in the vertical dimension (Longhurst 1981) .
Although fine-scale patchiness of macrozooplankton has been well studied, microzooplankton, which typi-cally dominate the diets of larval fish, have received much less attention. The fine-scale distribution of microzooplankters consumed by larval fish was found to be heterogeneous in Long Island Sound (Peterson & Asubel 1984) , the St. Lawrence estuary (Fortier & Leggett 1984) , the Southern California Bight (Mullin et al. 1985) , and the North Sea (Ellertsen et al. 1981) . In contrast, Houde & Alpern Lovdal (1985) found little fine-scale aggregation in total copepod nauplii in Biscayne Bay, Florida, USA. Plankton patchiness has also been demonstrated on a micro-scale for phytoplankton (Cassie 1959 , Owen 1981 and microzooplankton (Owen 1981) . Larvae of the flounders Rhombosolea tapirina and Amrnotretis rostratus collected from the Wembee region of Port Phillip Bay, Australia, in 1984 were selective feeders (Jenkins 1987a) , and had higher growth rates than the same species reared in the laboratory in conditions of high food abundance (Jenluns 1987b) . The objective of the present study is to investigate the micro-and fine-scale distribution of microplankton which CO-occurred with larval flounders, and attempt to relate prey microdistnbution and abundance to previous results on feeding and growth of flounder larvae.
METHODS
Study area. Port Phillip bay, Australia, is a large (1950 km2) embayment with a narrow entrance and a water residence time of -180 d. Tidal currents within the bay are weak and water column stratification is rare (Anonymous 1973 , Kimmerer & McKinnon 1985 . Sampling was conducted in the northern region of Port Phillip Bay (Fig. 1) in winter 1984. The Werribee zone (sensu Jenkins 1986) was chosen as the general study area because high abundances of larval flounder, determined by exploratory plankton tows over the study period, occurred in this area. The area is characterised by high nutrient and chlorophyll levels relative to the rest of the bay (Anon 1973).
Field sampling. Significant numbers of flounder larvae occurred on 11, l ? , 22 July and 16 August 1984 (Jenkins 1987a) . Specific sampling sites were selected by making trial plankton tows until significant numbers of larval flounder were located (Fig. 1) . Once larval flounder were located, the water parcel was tracked with a parachute drogue deployed at 5 m depth. Water sampling to investigate microplankton distribution was immediately preceeded by a vertical profile of temperature-salinity using a Beckman RS5-3 field salinometer.
The aim of the water sampling was to quantify microand fine-scale distribution of microplankton over a period short enough to minimize the effect of temporal variability on spatial distribution. Water samples for microplankton analysis were collected at 2 stations, Stns 1 and 2, 50 m apart (measured by buoy and line attached to the drogue) at depths of 1, 3, 5, and 7 m (water depth 8 to 9 m). A submersible pump and 5 cm i. d. hose (flow rate 85 1 min-') was used to fill 3 replicate 4 1 sample jars with water from each depth. Samples of 4 1 were chosen after a pilot study Indicated that this sample size would provide sufficient organisms for analysis, and at the same time would be small enough to allow for total counts, therefore eliminating the extra variability introduced by subsampling. Exact sample volumes were determined from graduations on jars. Drogue movement relative to the anchored boat was < l m while samples were collected at each station. After all samples were collected (total sampling time was < 5 min), each was filtered through a 35 Ilrn mesh and retained microplankton was preserved in 2 % (v/v) formalin in seawater. In the laboratory, all zooplankton and some phytoplankton taxa were counted. Immediately following microplankton sampling, 4 consecutive macroplankton samples were taken around the drogue at ca 4 to 5 m depth to collect larval flounder (Jenluns 1987a) . Data analysis. To investigate departure from randomness in organism abundance in the 3 replicates collected at sanlpling points (a sampling point represents one depth at one station), X 2 = variance/mean was calculated for all sampling points with repl~cate mean > 5 . The X%alues were then summed over depths and stat~ons to get a total X 2 for each sampling date which was tested for aggregation ( p < 0.05) and regularity @ > 0.95) (George 1974) . Species which had mean < 5 for more than 4 sampling points were excluded from analyses. Calculations involved raw sample counts only (Cassie 1963) .
Departure from randomness in replicates was also investigated using Lloyd's (1967) patchiness index. This index is the ratio of 'mean crowding', X+[(S2/X) -l ] (S2 = variance), to the mean density X. The degree of 'patchiness' is defined as the proportion by which the mean crowding exceeds the mean density. The main advantage of this index is that it is unaffected by sample size or organlsm abundance (George 1974 , Houde & Alpern Lovdal 1985 . Using the same criteria as in the x2 analysis, the patchiness index was calculated for sampling points, summed over depths and stations, and divided by the number of sampling points analysed to get an average patchiness index.
Variation in abundance among depths and stations was analysed by 2-factor analysis of variance, with depth and station treated as fixed factors (Underwood 1981) . Abundances were standardised to numbers per litre. Only taxa which occurred in > 80 % of samples (i.e. 20 or more samples) were analysed. Heterogeneity among variances was examined using Cochran's test (Winer 1971) . Where necessary, data were loglo(X+l) Fig. 2 . Depth profiles of temperature (solid line) and s a h t y (dashed line) on 4 samphng dates transformed in an attempt to homogenise variances. Species for which this procedure was unsuccessful were excluded from analyses. When a significant interactive effect occurred between abundances at depths and stations, the significance of main effects was not tested, as individual hypotheses about variation in abundance with depth and station were then too broad to provide useful information (Underwood 1981) .
The null hypothesis was rejected at the 0.05 level of significance. Correlation among distributions of taxa was examined using principle components analysis (Dixon 1975) . Abundances were loglo(X+l) transformed for analysis (Cassie 1963) . After initial extraction, components were subjected to orthogonal (Varimax) rotation in an attempt to obtain simple structure.
RESULTS
With the exception of slight surface warming on 11 July and a slight salinity increase near the bottom on 16 August, the water column was well mixed on all 4 sampling dates (Fig. 2) . The sampling period included the minima of the annual temperature cycle in Port Phillip Bay (Jenkins 1986) . Sea conditions on these dates were calm to slight (wind speed 0 to 5 m s-l ) ,
The majority of species on all dates were randomly distributed in sets of replicates (Table 1) . Bivalve veligers were aggregated on 11 July, and regularly distributed on 22 July. Pleurosigma were aggregated on both dates on which their distributions were analysed. Invertebrate eggs were aggregated on 22 July and 16 August. Oithona nauplii were regularly distributed replicates varied by a factor of almost 10 (approximately 7 to 68 I-'). Other replicates, however, showed much less variation. Significantly different abundances among sampling points occurred in 8 of 11 individual taxa analysed on 11 July, 5 of 6 taxa on 17 July, 8 of 12 taxa on 22 July, and 12 of 19 taxa on 16 August (Table 2) . Most variability occurred over depth; however significant interactions were also common, parbcularly on 11 July. The fine-scale distribution of bivalve veligers was highly variable on all dates. The distribution of larvaceans on 16 August was unusual in that a significant difference in abundance occurred between stations but not amongst depths. Abundance of pooled taxa was also variable on a fine-scale; the distributions of developmental stages of copepods were heterogeneous on 11 July and 16 August, fine-scale distribution of total microzooplankton was heterogeneous on all dates. Table 3 compares the overall mean abundance of common microplankton taxa, calculated by dividing the total number of each taxon in the 24 samples by the total volume of water sampled, with the maximum abundance in an individual 4 l sample. In general, the maximum abundance differs from the mean abundance by a factor of approximately 2 to 3. This difference tends to be greatest for species which show significant fine-scale heterogeneity. The major exception to this was the 4-to 5-fold difference between the maximum abundance and the mean for invertebrate eggs on 22 July and 16 August, which was related to high replicate variability (Table 1) .
Similarities in distribution of many microplankton (Fig. 3 to 6 ) and a higher frequency of significant correlations between taxa on each date than would be expected by chance (binomial test, p < 0.001) indicated that principle components analysis would be the correct procedure to reduce the data set to interpretable results (Colebrook 1977 , Reid et al. 1978 . The correlation matrix on each date could be reduced to a few components which explained a significant proportion of the variance in the data. Examination of component loadings for individual taxa indicates that the component explaining the highest proportion of the variance on each date was related to positive correlation between some taxa (Table 4) . With the exception of the second most important factor on 17 July, lower order factors were less interpretable and are not included in this analysis.
The most important coniponent on 11 July (45 O/O of variance) related to positive correlation between developmental stages of paracalanid copepods, bivalve veligers, Oithona nauplii and Coscinodiscus. On 17 July, 2 components each explained approximatey 40 % of the variance in the data set. The first related to positive correlation between abundances of invertebrate eggs, Oithona nauplii, Paracalanus indicus copepodid/adults and bivalve veligers. The second component related to the strong negative correlation between Acartia tranteri nauplii and all other taxa except invertebrate eggs. The most important component for 22 July (34 % of variance) related to positive correlation among a suite of taxa again including bivalve veligers, Coscinodiscus and paracalanid nauplii; and also related to negative correlation between Taxon this group of taxa and Paracalanus indicus copepodid/ adults. The most important component on 26 August explained a lower proportion of the variance in the data than previous dates (23%). This component again related to a multi-species association including bivalve veligers, developmental stages of paracalanid copepods and Coscinodiscus, and, as for 17 July, also related to negative correlation between A. tranteri nauplii and this group. The inclusion of other taxa because of higher abundances than on previous dates, many of which had independent distributions, reduced the total variability in the data set explained by the correlated taxa.
DISCUSSION
Micro-scale patchiness of microplankton would have been of little importance to feeding of flounder larvae at the time of sampling. Flounder larvae selected against invertebrate eggs and rarely ate the diatom Pleurosigma (Jenluns 1987a). The pronounced aggregation of invertebrate eggs was probably caused by highly localized egg release. The aggregation of Pleurosigma a t this scale could have related to association with aggregates of material providing physical substrate, analogous to the assoclation between pennate diatoms and 'marine snow' reported by Silver (1978) . Some heterogeneity in distribution at this scale may have been disrupted by turbulence at the pump opening (Haury et al. 1978) . The random distribution of most microplankton on a micro-scale allowed a test of departure from randomness in distribution on a fine-scale. Significant vertical and/or horizontal patchiness in fine-scale distribution was observed for a large number of taxa. The greatest variation occurred on the vertical scale, which is a typical result when vertical and horizontal variability is compared simultaneously (Fielder 1983) . Thus, flounder larvae would have encountered greater variation in prey abundance by moving a few metres vertically than by moving tens of metres horizontally. However, significant differences between sampling stations and significant interactions between station and depth were common. Therefore flounder larvae moving in a horizontal plane would encounter variable abundance of a number of prey taxa. Concordance in abundance of certain taxa indicated that some groups were responding to similar environmental factors, or that distribution patterns were the result of biological interactions (Haury & Wiebe 1982) . It is possible that some of the observed honzontal variability was due to the imposition of physical disturbance on a group of taxa with similar depth preferences. The lack of stratification in the water column would negate the effect of internal waves on plankton dstribution (Fasham 1978 , Haury et al. 1979 . However, Langmuir cells could have interacted with microplankton movement to produce horizontal and vertical heterogeneity (Stavn 1971 , George & Edwards 1973 . A further possible mechanism for multi-species patchiness is the effect of grazing by schools of planktivorous fish moving through the area (Greenblatt 1982 , Fulton 1985 , however abundance of these fish in Port Phillip Bay is likely to be low over winter months (Blackburn 1950a, b) .
The multi-species patches included a number of taxa which were selectively eaten by larval flounders, such as bivalve veligers, Evadne nordmanni, and developmental stages of paracalanid copepods (Jenkins 1987a) . Although the distributions of most taxa were positively correlated, In some cases, such as Acartia tranteri nauplii on 17 July and 16 August, strong negative correlation with the majoriy of taxa occurred, suggesting an opposite response to the factor(s) inducing aggregation. If flounder aggregate in multi-species patches (Hunter & Thomas 1974) , the distribution of A. tranteri could provide an explanation for selection against this prey taxon (Jenkins 1987a). These multispecies patterns are not necessarily consistent in time; Paracalanus indicus copepodids/adults were usually positively associated with multi-species patches, but, on 22 July, they were negatively associated. This pattern probably relates to differences in depth distribution between dates. For example, older copepod stages may vary their vertical position in response to factors such as tidal currents to maintain horizontal position (Wooldridge & Erasmus 1980) . The 'patchiness' hypothesis is not supported by the results of this study. Abundances of microzooplankton recorded at micro-to fine-scales were well below those typically used for reanng larvae of marine fish (Hunter . However, growth of flounder larvae collected concurrently with microplankton over the study penod was comparable to that recorded in the laboratory with an order of magnitude higher food abundance (Jenluns 1987b) . The contention that feeding conditions were generally good for flounder larvae was supported by the very high incidence of feeding and the rejection of some prey types in favour of preferred taxa (Jenluns 1987a). These results support the conclusion of l~r b o e & Munk (1986) and Oiestad (1982) that most laboratory rearing procedures overestimate the abundance of prey necessary for larval survival. It is possible that vertical migration could have led to greater abundances of zooplankton in the surface layers at dusk than was recorded in the water column at the time of sampling (around midday). However, this argument may only reasonably apply to older stages of copepods and other larger zooplankton. In general, younger stages of vertically migrating copepods do not undergo significant migrations (Williams & Conway 1980, Fancett & l m m e r e r 1985, Bayly 1986), although Ellertsen et al. (1981) found some evidence for vertical migration in late-stage nauplii of Calanus finmarchicus. The vertical migratory behaviour of other microzooplankton has received little study. Investigation of diurnal variation in the number of prey consumed by flounder larvae in this study ( J e n h n s 1987a) indicates that feeding rate was relatively constant, other than a slight reduction in the early morning. A feeding peak at, or after sunset, which may have been expected if vertical migration was important in concentrating prey organisms, was not detected. Nevertheless, the vertical migratory behaviour of larval flounder and their microzooplankton prey warrants further investigation.
Abundances of microplankton recorded in this study were within the range used in experiments by Houde (1978) to obtain significant ( > l 0 %) larval survival. The 2-to 3-fold difference between overall mean abundance (equivalent to an integrating plankton tow) and the maximum replicate abundance may significantly affect larval survival, as growth rates are an increasing function of prey concentration at prey levels similar to those observed in this study (Wyatt 1972 , Houde & Schekter 1981 . Thus growth rate and survival may be 
